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A word from the editor …
To our Readers
Compliments of the New Year 2019!
I would like to first thank everyone that supported our first issue in the last year. We received great
feedback and I trust that the newsletter will continue to grow in 2019. I hope that this will
strengthen linkages between AE professionals and stakeholders and serve as a conduit of
information. Let us continue to successfully work together in 2019 to make strides in the agricultural
sector.

ARC-AE

We wish you a wonderful new year filled with abundance, joy, and treasured moments.
Regards
Judith Seopa
Editor

Mechanisation feasibility for rice production in South Africa
- by Dr Tingmin Yu

Introduction
The application of modern crop cultivation techniques,
including mechanisation has been key to improving
agricultural productivity significantly. In the context of
commercialising rice production, mechanisation has been
playing a critical role across the whole production value
chain.
The feasibility study for mechanisation undertaken has
comprised of desktop research and an on-site
investigation at a pioneering rice production farm nearby
the Vaal River. It has been predominantly considered that
upland or dry soil farming with controlled irrigation is
most practical for rice production rather than paddy
practice in South Africa. Accordingly, the fundamental
mechanisation requirements across the rice production
value chain can be clearly indicated.
Tractor and power requirement
Tractor is the powerhouse for majority of the field work
together with other implements. Due to the heavy soil
clay content and moderate to high moisture content
required for growing rice, the power requirement is
categorized as between medium to heavy duty. A fourwheel-drive tractor with 50-60kW engine will be able to
cover the primary tillage work for up to 50 ha with a period
of 5 to 10 days.
Machinery and Equipment Requirements for Rice
Production
The operational process for rice production can be
illustrated by Fig. 1

Land preparation - soil grading, levelling or scraping
In case of flooding irrigation plan, the land is preferred
to be divided into blocks with levelled terrain and sloped
at certain angle. Therefore, equipment for soil grading,
levelling or scraping is needed to prepare the land. This
fieldwork can be optionally contracted to outsource
because it is not necessary for every season.
Land preparation – soil tillage and seedbed preparation
A mouldboard plough and a harrower as used for
conventional primary tillage will be sufficient to prepare
the soil ready for seeding.
Planting/Seeding
A row crop planter such as wheat planter can perform
rice planting in dry soil direct seeding. Fertilizer can be
also applied with planter.
Weed control
Weeding by applying herbicide can be done by a boom
sprayer or knapsack sprayers. Alternatively, a cultivator
can be used to do mechanical weeding.
Harvesting
A self-propelled combine harvester for rice is the ideal
equipment to complete harvesting. A combine
harvester with an engine power at 50kW will be
sufficient to cover 50 hectares in a limited time window.
Unfortunately, rice combine harvester can only be
sourced by import at the meanwhile.

Illustrated operational process for rice production

Mechanisation feasibility for rice continued from
previous page …
Post-processing
Grading and packaging equipment is necessary for paddy
grain or milled rice after harvesting. However, the milling
process will need a series equipment to perform
cleaning, husking, separating, polishing and other
additional process.

Harvest time during season 2017-18

Conclusion
The implement and equipment for mechanised rice
production under upland or dry soil tillage is ready in
the market. The combine harvester and majority of
the post-processing equipment will have to be
sourced and imported from other countries like China
or India.
Sourcing, evaluation, recommendation and training
on mechanisation are suggested to be investigated as
further study.
Inquiries: YuT@arc.agric.za

Rice planted for 2018-19 season nearby Vaal River

Training of small-scale irrigators in water saving irrigation
technologies
- by Dr Macdex Mutema
The battle to ensure equitable and sustainable access
to fresh water supplies rests with all water users. In the
context of South Africa, where irrigated agriculture
accounts for over 60% of the national water demand
and wastage of up to 40% of the water supplied, smallscale irrigators are an important water user group that
still needs to improve on water use efficiency. Against
this background, the Gauteng Department of
Agricultural and Rural Development (GDARD) has been
supporting training of small-scale farmers from the
province in Water Saving Irrigation Technologies by
the Irrigation and Drainage Engineering (IDE) division
of the Agricultural Research Council-Agricultural
Engineering (ARC-AE).
The one-day course is a tailor-made for small-scale
irrigators and potential irrigators to equip them with
skills for sustainable and water use efficient irrigation
practices.

The course has been running for several years now and
this year ran from 24 to 26 October 2018 at the ARCAE Silverton Campus. A total of 83 farmers and 20
officials attended the trainings over three days. The
course covered a general introduction to irrigation
across the world and in South Africa; different water
saving irrigation technologies available in South Africa
and the important factors to consider; practical water
saving techniques applicable to small-scale irrigation
farming systems; and hi-tech irrigation scheduling
methods with special focus on the Wetting Front
Detector and the Chameleon. The trainings were in the
form of interactive classroom style lectures supported
by an outdoor demonstration site showing some of the
available technologies.
It is imperative to note that a one-day training course
in irrigation systems will never be adequate to produce
competent irrigators, but the training has always
proven useful in stirring small-scale farmer interest in
water saving irrigation technologies such as drip and
micro-irrigation systems.

Training of small-scale irrigators continued from previous page …
Furthermore, the training will inform farmers’ future
choices on irrigation systems to adopt. It was
interesting to note that some small-scale farmers are
already using drip and micro-irrigation systems such as
micro-jets, but were not well equipped with skills and
knowledge for proper management, trouble shooting
and remedial actions. Therefore, further technology
specific training and support is necessary to help them
deal with every day challenges such as
clogging/blockages, damages and replacement of
emitters whose discharge rates they cannot estimate
accurately.
The course also offered a platform for ‘early’ adopters
of water saving irrigation technologies to share their
experiences and to gain more knowledge on
sustainable management of their systems.
Inquiries: mutemam@arc.agric.za

ARC staff participate in agricultural
machinery course in China
- by M Khuthadzo Mugodo
Ms Khuthadzo Mugodo and Mr Celukuthula Welcome Mbokazi of
ARC-AE were among the 58 participants from developing
countries who participated in the agricultural machinery training
held in Changsha city of China from 23rd September to the 8th of
November 2018. The course was offered by Longpin high-tech
international training centre. The training centre which was
named after the award winning “father of hybrid rice” Yuan
Longpin. The training was diversified covering content from
chinese tea, culinary, character culture to the reform an opening
policy of China. Also including teachings on design and
demonstration of suitable machinery used in rice and rape
production as used for small-scale farm operations.

Attendees of the agricultural machinery course in China

Hi-tech irrigation scheduling using the Wetting Front
Detector and Chameleon also received serious interest
and further support is necessary to enhance their
uptake.

Training on micro-jet and drip irrigation systems at a simple out-door
demonstration site

ARC-AE representative attends an
operation and maintenance of small–
scale agricultural machinery training in
China
- by Mr Paul Makwela
The ARC and Republic of South Africa was represented by Mr Paul
Makwela in China in one of the trainings organised by the China
Ministry of commerce at the city of Beijing from 20 June to 3
August 2018. The module was a presentation on
china’s Operation and Maintenance of Small–scale Agricultural
Machinery and eleven developing countries were represented
(South Africa, South Sudan ,Siera, Leon, Uzpakistan, Palestine,
Kenya, Tonga, Malasia, East Timor, Namibia and Myanmar).The
team was hosted by the Chinese Academy of Agricultural
Mechanisation Sciences (CAAMS). Chinese Academy of
Agricultural Mechanization Sciences (CAAMS): CAAMS is a large
government institute focusing on the research and development
of agricultural machinery products. Research areas of interest
include field machinery (e.g. tillers, transplanters and seeders),
harvest and post-harvest processing machinery (e.g. combine
harvesters, pickers, grain drying machines) and water saving
irrigation technologies. CAAMS promotes a mix of large and
small-scale agricultural machinery products.
The module included both theory and experimental training as
were exposed to various manufacturing companies, farm
experimental training and lectures. The lectures covered the
following topics: Operation and Maintenance of Agricultural
Machinery; Agricultural pumps; Biotechnology in Agriculture and
food; Agricultural Policy and farmer’s income; Principles of feed
preparation technology; Rural Energy Technology Equipment;
Water Saving Irrigation Technology; Conservation Farming in
China; No-Tillage technology and Equipment; and Plant
protection technologies.

